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KELLEY , SIICER & CO ,

Offering Special Inducements in Winter Un-

derwear

-

aad Hoilsry.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY ''TILL 9i3-

0Extrnonlltmrr Vnliicn In-

tlVomcn'n nml Clilldrcn'n Winter
Undenvcnr nml IIolcr >- Kx-

trn
-

" Spcclnl for Snturdnr.X-

iADIES

.

* AND CHILDREN'S WINTER
UNDERWEAR.-

25c
.

Ladles' extra heavy fleeced vests and
pants , would bo cheap at 35c each ; our
price Saturday , only 2Gc.-

COc

.

Wo have an extensive line of Jadlcn'
fine silky fleeced rests and pants ; also a
real bargain In half -wool at EOc ; thceo
garments are extra heavy ; nothing to equal ;

all Blzce 8 to 8 , only GOc each.-

7Ec
.

Wo are making a special run on this
stock of underwear , aa it is very heavy ;

just the weight lor early winter wear ; non-
shrinking , natural wool , well made , all
sizes , only 7Gc each.

1.00 The "Munslng" ladles' natural wool
ribbed vosta and pants , new elastic bolt ,

'will not shrink , best finish ; medium and
extra slzo , only 1.00 each.

41.00 The "Munalng" ladles' combination
rmlta ; are known to bo really worth 1.50 ;

extra heavy, well made , perfect fit , 1.50 ;

the "Munalng" halt wool combination suits ,

real value 2.00 ; our prlco for Saturday ,

only 150.
2.00 The "Munalng"i wool combination

cults ; this Is ono ot our special numbers ;

buttoned down front or across bust ; all
clzeo , Saturday , 2.00 eult.

2.50 Tbo "Munslng" combination suit ;

this Is a special quality for ladles' who can-

not wear wool next to body ; beautifully
finished , perfect fit , long or short sleeves , ,

white or natural , all sizes , only $2.50.-

25c
.

Chtldren'o heavy silky fleeced vests ,

panta and drawers , good quality , all sizes ,

only 25o each.
The "Munslng" combination suits for boys

end girls. The only garments in market ,

that are made Just right.-
75c

.

The "Munelng" fleeced combination
Bull warm and comfortable , for all ages ,

only 76 c suit.
1.35 Mixed Tvool and cotton , nonshrink-

ing
¬

, heavy ribbed , natural -wool , cannot be-

"bought again to sell for less than 2.00 suit ,

special for Saturday , all sizes , only $1.33.-

25c
.

Ladles' fast black fleeced hose , heavy-
weight

¬

, double sole , licel and toe, 35c qual-
ity

¬

, Saturday , 25c pair.-
25c

.

Ladles' flno fast black woolen hose ,

Tlbbcd top , extra heavy merino heel and toe ,

double sole , only 2Gc pair.-

35c
.

Ladles' flno black cashmere , ribbed
or plain hose , double solo , heel and toe , 35c ,

S pair for $1.00.-

50c
.

Thla line of ladles' black hose Is
complete ; extra flno fleeced cotton , or very
heavy unllccccd cotton ; also a very nlco line
of vicuna cashmere , all double sole , heel and
toe , 60 c pair.-

25c
.

Children's fast "black , heavy fleeced
lioso , double knee , heel and toe. This line
cannot bo duplicated for less than 33e pair ;

our price , nil sizes , 6 to 10 , only 25c pair.-
35c

.

Children's flno or heavy ribbed , black
cashmere hose , the never-wear-out kind ,

double knee, heel and toe, all sizes , only 35c ,

3 pair $1.00-

.Wo
.

have the now Panta Legglnetto for
children , highly recommended for health
and comfort , sizes 2 and 3 , 1.35 ; sizes 4 and
B , 150. KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. 15th andi Farnam.

The big store offers unusual ''bargains to-
tmorrow

-
read all about it on page 7.

CITY'S DRAINAGE PERFECTED

fllllil. "WeiiMier Milken I'oKHlliIe Con ¬

tinuance of AVorlc an Mnlna-
lu North Oiunlin.

The continued mild weather Is allowing
the enclneerlng department to keep its men
nt work on such undertakings as It Is advisa-
ble

¬

to finish before next eprlng. The main
BoVer on Fort street has been completed as
far as Thirtieth , where It turns south to re-
ceive

¬

the contents of North creek two blocks
away. The work will consume another week
and must neccesarlly be completed , as the
stream'o channel Is now filled east of Thir-
tieth

¬

street. The drain on Thirty-first street
from Plnkney north was completed on Thurs-
day

¬

, the open canal being succeeded by a
brick sower. This conduit le a portion of
the north Omaha main sewer system and will
old In relieving that portion of the city from
periodic floods.-

As
.

soon oo more Immediate needs are at-

tended
¬

to the engineering department pro-
poses

¬

to erect a system of dams in the sew-
era for the purpose of repairing the bet ¬

toms. Electric lights will bo carried Into
the drains and all holes and Irregular sur-
faces

¬

will bo filled In with concrete.

The Chicago Sleeiilni ; Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo flner-
flleepere than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6:40: n. m , and. 7:30: p. in.

City offluea , 1401 and 1403 Farnam fitrcet.

Rrnnil TrtinU Oiinnillnn ISxcuriiloiiN ,

Low rates ! First class service ! Long
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-
cember

¬

14 , 1C , 1G and 17 , and for return from
destination until January G , 1900-

.It'B

.

right on page 7 Hayden Bros , big
ttd Read i-

t"Guessed Right

Very first Time."
The boy did , when asked

which was the shortest road
from Omaha to Denver. He-

eald : "Tho Burlington Route. "
Of course , being 30 wiles

shorter than any other line be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Denver , It's
an easy thing for the Burling-
ton

¬

to make the best time,

The Denver Llmlte4 leaves
Omaha at 4:25: every afternoon ,

arriving In Denver at 7:10: the
next morning.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Farnom-
Street.

lOthand Mason
. Streets ,

Phone ana 'Phono 310.

BOSTON STORE TOY OPENING

Saturday is the Day the Children of Omaha

Will Enjoy a Earn Treat.-

gANTA

.

CLAUS ARRIVES AT 9 O'CLOCK'

Promptly it D O'clock ( he Old I'n-
nilllnr

-
Simla Clnnn AV1I1 ( ircct tlic-

Il lo OIU-H In Itln Toy IJcimrt-
jncnt

-
oil Our Ilrd Floor.

SANTA CLAUS MUSIC SOUVENIRS.-
AT

.

BOSTON STORE SATURDAY.
This year wo have mailo unusual prepara-

tions
¬

In tbo toy department. Nenrly our cn-

tlro
-

third floor Is devoted to the Bale of all
kinds of toy , fancy goods and useful Christ-
mas

¬

presents. Nowhere In the west has
there ever been such a lavish display. A

veritable fairy 'bazaar Is now open to your
Inspection. Santa Claus and his entire reti-
nue

¬

, together with hla complete orchestra ,

will preside. Santa Claus himself will dis-

tribute
¬

150,000 hnndsomo souvenirs. 11)3)

mammoth mall box will bo placed at our
main entrance for the reception of all let-
ters

¬

addressed to him. Ills im-
mense

¬

blue book -will bo on his throne ,

whcro each little ono can leave Its address
for a handsome remembrance. All in all the
Beaten Store Santa Glaus and holiday dis-
play

¬

Is an event In Omaha second In gran-
deur

¬

only to the Ak'Sar'Bon celebration.
EVERYTHING NEW ALL SUUPIUSES.-
Wo

.

nlace on sale this vear an nntlrnlv now
slock , not ono dollar's worth of carried over
toys Jn this department. Last year wo sold
out absolutely. Our department Imports di-

rect
¬

from Europe. All the year wo have
been gathering toys and fancy goods for tula-
department. . Buying in extra largo quanti-
ties

¬

for epot cash enables us to make the
lowest pooslblo prices.

Our wooden toys , hobby horses , doll cabs ,

tool chests , drums , chairs , etc. , are bought
by the carload , Insuring us the lowest pos-
sible

¬

freight rates. Every opportunity for
saving and making low prices Is taken ad-
vantage

¬

of. A visit to this department any
tlmo between now and ChrUtmas will read-
ily

¬

convince you that we are the Christmas
headquarters of the west.

Como Saturday and bring all the children.
Santa Claus wants to shako hands with nil.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts-

.IIAYDEN

.

IIIIOS. TOYS-

.Sniitn.

.

. Claim IlrnilaiitirtcrH Doll * niul
Toy * of All UcscrlDUoiiH.

The Big Store is making holiday goods
Its leading feature now. The entire third
floor of the main building is lllled with the
prettiest and largest display of dolls , drums ,

games , picture books , Iron toys and every ¬

thing to please the little tots at little prices.
Nowhere in America will you find such a-

variety. . The prices we guarantee to be
fully 1-3 to Vi lower than any other house
In Omnha.

HAYDEN BROS.
Read the big clothing ad and fje half-

page announcement on page 7.

Union I'uolflo.
The Colorado Special ,
Leaving 11:55: p. m.
The Pacific Express ,
Leaving 4:25: p. m. .

Are the
Two trains dally

For
Denver and Colorado points.

City Ticket Office ,
1302 Farnam St-

.ANNOclntcd'CliurltlcH

.

' Wood Yard.
Thirteenth and Nicholas. 'Phono 1C1G-
.On

.

sale , second-hand oak and pine ; 2-lnch
plank ; also best plno kindling ; bard and
soft stovewood and chunks always on hand
at reasonable prices.

JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary.

The regular mooting of the Patriotic
League club will be held at .the Mlllard ho-
tel

¬

Saturday evening , December 9 , 1899. All
republicans are

°
invited to attend. H. A-

.Myers
.

, president ; K. S. Fisher , secretary.

Turn right to page 7 and read the big
store's announcement.-

Wo

.

mean the gentlemen who have mo ¬

ments of Jelrure to attend lo llielr ownlarge nnd lucrallve business , and also lookafler Ihe business Interests of their neigh ¬

bors. These "long-priced" people will tellyou we cannot buy goods at all well per ¬

haps not ! but the prices below will tell you
what we sell them for :
1.00 Luctoncptlne (1oz. bottle ) , we sell. 83c-
25c Graves' Tooth Powder , we sell , 2e-
50c Gem Catarrh Powder , we sell 41)c-

25c
)

Gesrler's Headache Wafers , we sell. . 20o-
23o Pasteurlno Tooth Paste , we sell. . , 20'
$1,00 Malted Milk , wo sell 75c
1.00 Yale's Hair Tonic , we sell Toe
EOc Yale's Powder , we sell , . 40c-
50c Scott's Emulsion , we sell 40c
1.00 Mexican Hair Grower , we sell 73e
Bltr bottle Witch Hazel , we sell 25c
1.00 Booth's Hyomel , we bell SOc
50c bottle Violet Water , wo sell 2oe-
23O Chamberlain's Cough Cure , wo sell. . "Oo
SOc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet ?, wo sell. . 40c
1.00 Llsterlne , we sell Too
1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root , we pell 75c
$100 Duffy Malt Whisky , wo sell Soc

Wrlto for catalogue of Anti-Trust Drug
Prices.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.-

Dodco
.

St. After Jan 5th on corner.

THE |mm OF |
On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omuhn.
St. Louis. St Joseph , St. Paul ,

M STOCK SOLD-

.Sdirlc

.

ot ( Jcorec S

tinrnrrlrr of ill! ! Si > . 1,1th St-

.SObU
.

YESTERDAY.
BOSTON STOIIH BOUGHT IT.

The prominence ot this stock , the excel-
lence of Its Rarments arc so well known tha
there la llttlo to bo said In regard to It ex-

ccpt that Boston Store has bought It all.
And will place It on sale

MONDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK.-
Mr.

.

. Sosnowskl carried the finest furs , the
finest costume skirts , waists , suits , etc. , In-

Omahn. .

This slock , as well as the entire stock o-

a bankrupt Now York dealer In ladles' sea
skins , flno furs , tallor-mnde suits , wraps
waists , skirts , etc. , will bo on sale Mondaj-
at Boston Store , making the most eensatlona
and remarkable snlo Omaha has ever wit ¬

nessed.
Further notice In tomorrow's paper. Bo

sure to bo on hand.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas Sts.

The bargains of the season arc offered by
the big store of Hayden Bros. Real al
about it on page 7.

The CIilciiKo SIccpInK Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on ( ho "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4:53: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7-15: next morning. There MAY bo flner
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 0.40 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City olllccs , 1401 and 1403 Farnnm street.

Hess & Sxvobodn , florists , 1411 Farnam ,

choice cut ( lowers and plan-

ts.ScofieliTs

.

We ask you to sco the
Lading Cloaks we of-
fcr.llncd

-
throughout at

SS.O-
O.js.ys

.
,

0.50 ,
$10.00-

AlNo
I

n line of bettor ones at-

iti..oo , jjtzo.HO , 9 . .oo.

Our Astraklmn , Near Seal and FIWF
Alaska Sealskin Coats none finer ' " * -

art- priced low. Also line Fur FIIDC-
Cnpes of all kinds : Collarettes ' Ulio
and MuffH of all kinds.

The very latest effects nml
best vnluos In ladles' Men

TAILORED Tailored Suits ; also Dross
Skirts in wool nnd

SLITS silk and Golf Skirts at ?5.00 ,

'OO'OIt P u OS'W

Whether looking for something for f-

cChilstmas
'gift or for personal use you'll ,

find nowhere else a better variety nor aa
choice a collection to select from.

See the display of Elder Down SacqitPS
and Lounging Robes , French Flannel
Dressing Sacques and Klmonas In our east
window-

.LADIES'

.

! !

1510 Doimlas St.

Who Can Equal This ?
A short tlmo ago The Bee published an

article on the peculiar signs around town.
Had The Bee mnn entered a drug store on
North 24th street , he would have found
hanging over the telephone this one : "This
telephone don't talk to department stores. "
It It any wonder that the "Deuteher-
Apotheker" don't travel with such pill
makers , who don't know enough to sell
peanuts In the "winter time."

Moral If any of the pill makers don't like
our style , tell us. Don't roast us to our
friends In your store.
Lotus Cioani lOc
Hall's Catarrh Cure 60c
Laxative Brome Qulnlna 15c
Packer's Tar Soap 15c
Juvenile Sonp 15-
cCutlcura Soup 21c
Pnlno's Celery Compound 75o
Donne's Kidney Pills 39-

oI.lvnr Pills 15c
Hobb's Asparagus Pills 40-
cCnscarets , "Oc and 40c
Hosteller's Bitters 75c
Plnkham's Compound 7S-
c"Belladonna Plasters 15c
Howell's Anti-Knwf IC-
cHood's Sarsaparllla 75c
Allies' Remedies 75c
Florae's Medicines 75c
Uirney's Catarrh Powder 40c

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Corner lOtliand Cliictico.

Linen
RuEte Boots - 2.20
Underwear - - I5c
ta's Strong Pants SI

Seamless Socks - - 5c
Strong Working

Shirts - - - 25c
Blanket Lined Duck

Goats - - - 75c
Corduroy Pants

(Union Made ) - 1.75
Red Lined Arctics-75c
Gray Storm U-

lsters
¬

3.75- -
Uned Duck Pants 95c
Heavy Chinchilla

Gaps - - - 25cC-

nriltnl Avenue , ncnr 10tU St.
Clone ( o He-illicit' * .

Solo asonts In Oiunlin for "Car-
hurtt'fi"

-
Union Made Pants and

Overalls.

Big Cut in Prices of All Makes
Stelnway , Ivors & Pond , Vose , Emerson , Packard and ten other standard

makes ,

9148 WILh J1CY A IIAM1SOMB M5W UIMIIOIIT-

.Slitt
.

VIM , 1IUY A OIIIOICIJHI.VG , GOOD CO.MHTIOX.

Square Pianos and Organs at 18.00 , 123.00 , f26.00 , 33.00 and upwards.
Now Pianos for rent. Pianos tuned , moved , stored and exchanged. Tele-

phone
¬

1C25 , We oell on easy monthly payments and glvo a fine Stool and
Scarf frcje with each piano. Write for catalogues , prices and bargain list , or
pay us a visit of Inspection ,

We are representatives for the self-playing PIANOLA , the greatest musical
Invention of the age. Call to see nnd bear th-

em.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
The old and reliable piano house , 1313 FARNAM ST ,

Notice No. 3.
New Idea Cloak Selling

In our new Ladies' Cloak and Suit Department , continued
with no let-up-ness.

The aisles are crowded with eager buyers , selecting and
carrying away cloaks , suits , furs , etc. , for less money than ex-

pectecl.

-

. Quite a number of customers have said , "We've
looked all over town , and as yet have failed to find any such
valued , assortment or styles as wo lind here , and you know
we women folks take in the whole show. Wo don't' skip a
cage , and we know that when we see it in a "Nebraska ad. "
that is so. Such information releases us very much . and
we're perfectly willing that you should look around first , then
come here and see if we toll the truth.

Head what Notice No. 3 has to say regarding cloak val.-

ues
.

serge skirts , well made skirts that
sell elsewhere for §2.50 , are here at our New

Idea sale at § 175.

for ladies' black silk petticoats , deep flounce fflfPskirts that sell in most storesfor double , we sell
them for , §285.
ClIO for ladies'kersey jackets , lined throughout'-
k y&.AiJ strapped seams , box front , real value § 5 , a
our New Idea Cloak sale only §276.

for ladies' boucle jackets , lined throughout )

strapped with kersey , deep storm collar , real
value §675.

for fine kersey jacket , lined throughout with
tailor serge , box front , coat

beautiful S°lf cape , made of heavy double
golf cloth , hood and fringe to match , worth

0.75 , for § 3.50-

.In

.

addition we shall place on sale a complete line of fine
original novelties , in box coats , newmarkets , three quarter
lengths , brocaded jackets , velour and fur trimmed garments ,
worth from § 40 to §60 , will go at ono half their real value.

Saturday is Children's Day.
And we want all the little folks to come and see the pretty
things selected for them. They cost much less here than
elsewhere ; and remember no old style here 'to greet you.

Store open until 10 o'clock this evening.

We propose to make the next two weeks the
* ThlQl } * e fin ( ourselves w h a larger stock ot

111 lIMi .

! HOI jf jnen's and boy's clothing than we ought to
have at this time of the seas-

on.ow

.

is your time to buy at the rem-

arkably
-

low prices we have marked on our entire stock. We will make this
sale the greatest bargain sale ever inaugurated in Omaha , as every garment in
our store is of the highest standard you are safe in getting the greatest value in
your life. No matter how low the price , here is how we have drawn the pen
through our pri.ces ,

Men's Suits Men's Suits and Overcoats "

ALL, WOOL MEN'S SUITS THAT AUC WORTH 3-75 Men's flno Suits and Overcoats that are worth 10.00 to J13.EO 7.50J5.00 and $6.50 , now

Men's Suits and Overcoats Men's Suits and Overcoats i 1

Men's flno Suits nnd Overcoats that have sold and areOVKIICOATS THAT ARE WORTH veryMEN'S SUITS AND 500 worth $15,00 and 17.50 now .1000J7.50 and $8,00 , now

Men's Suits and OvercoatsMen's UlstersM-
EN'S FINE ALL WOOL FRIEZE ULSTERS THAT ARE WORTH Men's very finest Suits and Overcoats , that are worth from $20,00 to5.50 25.00 now on sale at , . . . . . . 15.00-

t

andfrom 7.50 to 20.00 , now on sale at 12.50 , 7.50

Youths' Suits Youth's Suits
All our Youths' Suits , with long panto , slzeu , 13 to 10 , that were

ALL OUR YOUTH'S LONG PANTS SUITS THAT WERE 7.505.00 9.00 to 13.50 now at
6.60 nnd 7.50 , now

Boys' Suits Boys' Suits
ONE PAIR OF , EXTRA PANTS FREE

ONE PAIR OK EXTRA PANTS FREE-ALL OUR BOYS' SHORT 1.75 All our Boys' Short Pant Suits that are worth $4,50 and J5.00 3.50pants Bulls that wore 3.00 , now now

SVBEitf'S PANTS.-
Men's

. Boys' Fine top Coats
all wool cheviot and In all wool covert and

cassimore pants , "f Frieze , that are '
-j

worth $3 , now., * worth §8.50 , now. . , *

"THE OVERL&ND LIMITED"-

TO CALIFQRHIfl t
Runs

i Every Day
'From
Omaha to
San-

Francisco
Only Two Nights on the Road
Double Drawing Room Sleepers ,

ISufTct Smoking and
Llbrnry Cura with iJnrber Shop.
Dining : Cars , Meals A-la.Curte.

City Ticket Office , 1302mm St.

Cabinet

The Gold
Medal Beer

Try one
Case t youi' homo.

FRED KRUG BREWING 00 , ,

1007 Jackson St. Tel. 120.

Hacking Cough

Must bo stopped or serious results will fol-

low.

¬

. Continual coiiRhlni ; la very Irritating
to the bronchial tubes and weakening tu
the limpi ) . which , If not checked , mny end
In CONSUMPTION That tlcklliiR sen-
sation

¬

In the throat , tluhtness and pains
Ir. the chr-Ht , scant expectorations , restless-
ness

¬

at nights from constant coughing can
positively bo relieved and cured by uslni'
our
COMI'OUM ) SYHIII' IIOUKIiniJ.YI } , TAH ,

IVII.I ) ClIKHItV.
This Is a compound containing n llttlo-

lllve svrup In addition , thus innlilnK It n
very effective preparation. The bottl ( s
contain full three ounces , which Is mote
than other similar compounds at the sumo
prlco.

Our price Is 25c a bottl-

e.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.-
N

.
, W. Corner llth nnd DoiiKlnn SU ,

N D. Excellent cough t yrup for chil-
dren.

¬

.

THE SPECIALISTS OFTHE

Modern

Civilization i iT-

ali's

>
few better friends or promoters than

the dentist , and people' ' would lie wise In
seek bib tiervlcuH much oftcnrr Hum they
lo. Therefore , when vour teeth show

nl ?nH of decay , let us have a look at thorn ,

and If omall cuvHIcH we will ( III them , thuu-
nssurliiK you ugalnut toothache ,

ooid Finings , n.no UP.
Good Hot of Teeth. 00.

' Philadelphia Dental Rooms
10IT HoiiKli Street.

V

when all

AniiKawfCures In
fall.

action.
guru.

, ac.


